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PLANT RESEARCH DIVISION 
SUMMARIES OF EXPERIMENT.AL RESULTS, 
1970 GROWING SEASON 
I. C • ROWLAND 
"LONG TERM ROTATION EXPERIMENTS" 
Fmeo a br:i.ef' summary of' objecti.ves g si. te history and 
t,rea'(,;ner.d:,s 9 see ·t.ha 1969 S1lmmary of' results. 
Years 
Pdk .3E on Wongan Hills Research Station. 
W.heat ;f:i.eld ·1970 in ·bushelEl/acreo 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
clover 2 33. ·1 31.2 28.4 28.4 
3 34 .• 3 30. ·1 30.6 35.2 
.5 .35 •. 3 30.6 33.3 32.3 
7 34 .• 6 34 .• 6 32. 1 28.0 
Crou 
Rain:t~all durjng the May ~ October growing season: 
May June July August Sept. October 
86 344 114 60 114 41 
Tota~ 
759 r points 
Total soil-nitrogen, in lbs N/ac 3 11 , f'rom plote; bef'ore 
the 1970 crop was sown (Le. f'rom the 1969 treatments) areg-
0 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Crou 
Years clov-·er 1 327 -· - - -
~~ 3e6 383 337 355 340 
3 435 363 367 340 340 
4 435 - - ~ -
5 557 4.13 423 ·470 390 
6 520 - - - -
7 690 540 l:i-53 400 450 
Thj.s ~'l.nc1udes any coar.se organic matter j.n the surf'ace 3". 
Samples taken at the end of' the 1969 season were analysed 
in more deta.il on the less than 2 mm. fraction. Some of' the · 
results are g 
Q Q II • G Cl ct CJ G> G/2 0 
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Carbon in lbs c/acre 3 11 
0 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Crop 
Years clover 1 5367 - - - -
2 5840 5050 5133 4900 5000 
3 5800 5225 5233 5250 4900 
4 5300 - - - -
5 6425 5075 5667 5750 5200 
6 5850 = - - -
- 7 7033 5900 6067 5950 5400 
Calcium in lbs Ca/acre 3" 
' I 
t 
0 1st 2nd 3r.d 4th Crop 
-
[Years clover 1 226 - - - -
2 240 250 260 230 240 
3 256 266 240 25.0 240 
4 270 - - - -
5 286 280 254 290 280 
6 300 - - - -
7 320 306 314 280 280 
Potassium in lbs K/acre 3" 
' I 
0 ·Jst 2nd 3rd 4th Crop 
Years Glover• 1 68 - - - -
2 116 84 84 92 112 
3 "104 72 72 88 100 
4 112 - - - -
5 ·124 72 80 100 80 
6 ·132 - - - -
7 132 60 60 80 80 
o e o o o o o o o o e o o /3 o· 
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66M2'.2l Pdk 5AE on Merredin Research Station 
Whea·t y·ields 1970 in bus/aco 
Stage of Rotation 1970 Yield N 
5th Crop 14o3 92 
1st crop after· ·1 yremedlc 1408 93 
1st crop after 2 yrorriedic 13o9 101 
1st. c"rop ai'ter 3 yr.medic 14.2 91 
1 si; crop af'ter 5 yr.medic 1.5. 9 99 
2nd. crop af'"ter 2. yr.medic 13.9 92 
2.nd. crop a1'te1~ 4 yr.medic 14.5 98 
2nd (,:;rop aft.er .3 yr. med.i.cc; 14.5 
c 
965 
1059 
1100 
983 
1065 
975 
1070 
Stage of' rotation altered to allow for 1 year 
med:ic before commencement. 
Ni. trogen and. carbon are as 1000 X % in the less 
than 2 mm f'raction and represent the amount estimated to 
·be present before the corresponding 1970 crop. 
Rainf'all during May - October growing season:-
Ma,v June July August Sept. Oct. Total I 
1·W 2.55 91 72 317 56 901 Po in ts 
~· 
Pdk. 7 on Badgi:r1.garra Research Station. 
Whea·t yields in 1970 bus/ac. 
!stage (if' Rotation 1970 Yield 
1st crop fr,om virgin SC!'U.·b 20.7 
Lj.th successive crop 17.7 
L. 
Rainfall during May - October growing season& 
Ma,.v June July August Sept. Oct. Total 
21-iJ ·a:3 332 232 239 115 1892 
Points. 
o e • • o o o e 11 c;1 e • o/4o 
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E.xpe:r.·:i.mental Pdk on Newdegate Research Station 
Wheat y:ic;lds in ·1970 bus/ac. 
St.age of' R·otati.o:n 1970 Yi.eld N. c. 
4.t,h successJ.ye crop 19 .5 38 486 
lst erop af'te:r 1 yr.pasture 22.2 43 573 
ist crop a"f.'t.e:r 2 yr.pasture 25.3 41 556 
~~st e:r·1:rp ar'tf.31~':) 8 yr.pasture 23.5 55 665 
2n.d. c.r»:ip af'ter 7 y·1;:o. pasture 2.0.0 45 545 
3r·d er op af'te:::0 6 yr. pasture 20.6 53 640 
-· 
Stage of' rotat.ion altered to allow f'or 5 years 
prevJous pasture. 
N:i.t.:roge.n a,nd carbon are as 1000 X % in the less 
·i;ha.n 2 mm f'raet.ion ana. represent ,the ~mo:unt estimated to be 
present be.fore the corresponding 1970 crop. 
RainfaJl du.ri.ng May - October growing season:-
-· 
May June July Au.gust Sept. Oct. Tofal 
>-·----· I 
i 17 197 90 54. 21.? 70 743 Po in 
r=:-----' 
Stag~ of' 
Pdk 19B1 ~ Chapman Research Station. 
Wheat, y:ields i.n 1970 bus/ac:. 
Rota t..i.o:n 1970 Yield 
4th :s.1J.ct;;ess J.. 'l:re crop 48.9 
·rist. c::rop a:ete:z.> 1 year pas tu.re .56 .1 
·1st. crop a:eter· 2 !I II 53.9 
L~t; or op Ii 6 Ii ii 50.6 
2.nd. ii 9i 5 II ii 58 •. 3 
3rd 11 I! 4 " " 59o7 
N c 
58 605 
59 631 
60 628 
72 760 
81 790 
69 755 
ts 
Stage of' rotation altered ·t,o allow for 3 years previous 
pa.stur·::~ o 
N:it.rogen. and. ca!'bo:n are as ·1 OOOX% in the less than 2 mm 
f'raGt;it:m. and rep.resent t.he amo11:nt es·timated to be present before 
t.he (::orr6spo:nding ·1970 0ropo 
Rainf'all during the May - October growing season:-
tMay 
>- ' 
June July- Aui;mst Septo October Total I 
i 6t; 4.84. ·195 138 311 85 1381 Points 
L-
Iii 
68E.5 
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Pdk N1A 9 Esperance Downs Research Station. 
Wheat and Linseed yields in 1970 bu.s/ac. 
Stage 01"'!1 RotatJ.on.. 1970 Yield 
3r·d. su.ccess:i,.ve wheat 27.8 
1st wheat aft.er ·1 year pasture 31.,5 
1st wheat af'ter 7 year pasture 34.2 
fo·t wheat af'ter 1 llnseed a:r-yer 
6 pasture %.1 
3rd successive linseed 8.5 
1st 11nseed af'ter 1 year pasture 11.3 
1st 1J.nseed a.t·~;er 7 year pasture 11 .,5 
Heavy weed infestations. in the lin.seed plots. 
s·tage of' ro·tation altered to allow f'or 5years pasture 
prJ.c.r t.o commencement 
MaJ?' 
169 
Rain:t'all f'or May - October growing season : -
June July August September October 
147 74 268 393 48 
Pdk. H5 9 Salmon Gums Research Station.. 
Wheat yields in 1970 bus/ac. 
Stage of' I'otation in 1970 Yield 
7th successi.ve crop + 45 lbs$ urea 14.9 
7t.h success :i.Ye crop nil urea 13.6 
1 ~"'· 0 Cl crop atter 1 year med.ic 16.4 
1st; crop ai'ter 2 year medic 17.,3 
2nd crop a.tter ·1 year medic 13.7 
'1st crop a.tter 1 year volunteer 15.2 
·1st. CI"9P af"t;er :.2'. year " 16.8 
2nd" Ii 11 1 Ii II 14.5 
Total I 
1099 
Points 
Sta.ge of' rotation altered to allow f'or 4 years cropping 
:pri.cr to comme1wement 
Ra inf' all during May - October growing seas on 
June .st Se to Octo Total 
123 ~ :34 69 28·1 61 682 
C:r.•ops wci-re badly f'rost damagedo 
o ,., e .... e •. • e e e o/6 o 
/:lo 
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69GE 20 H.R. Bridgeman's property, Horrocks. 
Wheat yields bus /ac. 
Stage of rotation ·1970 Yield Cereal Eel worm 
2:nd successive crop + 75 lbsourea 26oO ~ medium to heavy 2nd II II +150 ii ti 29o3 
·~st crop af'ter 1 year fallow 24.4 :Light to medium 
1st CI'OP. after 1 year pastu.r'1 20. 1 II II II 
Presence of grasses in the pasture plots and the 
dif'ficult,y encountered in keeping the fallow plots clean during 
·1969 may have contributed to the i.nf'estation in these plots. 
J J. / 
• 
I. C. Rowland 
"EFFECT OF UREA SPRAYS ON GRAIN QUALITY" 
Backgroundg 
There has been much overseas work done to investigate the 
possjbility of spraying nitrogen onto wheat plants near flowering~ 
to i.ncrease the grain protein content. In the U.S.A. grain 
.Protein was increased from 10.8% to 13.3% and15.2% by application 
of 65 and 108 lbs urea/acre respectively. (Finney~ et.al.,1957). 
Wheat grain protein was increased from 11.4% to 15.5% New Delhi 
( ~adaphol & Das ·1966). 
Local results have shown increases of grain protein from 
11.2 to 13.4% in. 1954 (Leeves). Trials in 1968 showed increases 
from 9.5 to 11.0%. 
Aim 
To run a preliminary experiment on spraying urea solutions 
o:n f"lowering wheat plants • 
Method~ 
Two si:tes were selected, one on the Wongan Hills Research 
Station and the other on the Badging!3-rra Research Station. The 
:Elrst site was 2nd year Dwalginup pasture on Elphin loamy sand, 
the other was a site cropped in 1969 on gravelly sand. 
Each sj.te was ploughed and sown to wheat with superphosphate 
a:n.d. urEd i.n 10.5 link by 2 chain plots. At flowering the 
con,:::e:c:trations and rates shown were sprayed on. Plots were 
harvest6d and a sample taken for a.nalysis. 
The crop on 70WH19 was very unif'ormp however~ that on 70BA15 
was severly affected -by wind blasting, take-all and septoria. 
Resultsg 
Gamenya 
SupeJ.> 
Urea 
Treatment 
_LOWH ·19 
45 11:•s/ac 
·120 l'bs/ac 
75 lbs/ac 
Yield bus/ac. 
sown 12/6/70 
sprayed 29/9/70 
1000 grain Protein % 
weights 
i---.. -------------··--+---------1--"-,;;;..::;~~--+-------
o % ui•,~rfF'O galJ;s'C:water· 29. 7 37 .6gms 12.4 
0% Ii 30 ii ii 28 • 8 37 o Q 12<>4 
£-L 11 'WO 11 11 28.4 37 .3 12. 7 
10% 11 251'b:-3 ur•·ea/a1c 29.6 37.0 12.4 
10% Ii 50 ii 28.2 35.7 13.3 
10% II 1Q(l ii 28 0 4 36o0 1'3.0 
25% Ii 25 ii 28.5 36.8 12 .. 9 
25%" 50 Ii 27.2 35.7 12.9 
~ Ii 100 II 29 ·~ 3 ___ -+--'~""'.W'---+----i1_,,,3,_.~_2o:;; --+ ~'A-r.,- '25 " '2:•f~:9 36'1>'1 f2~·s 
'.44~ " so " 2e .. o :f6·i.:4 1:3&115 44~-- Ii _ 190 ___ .. "-·------;2.8-i.2._ 3"1:~.D.y., ---+--l~. ·· ... :4 ... ~ -----i-
t {'. 
.. (.1 
('· 
:· .. t'i: 
•· r 
~a e e e 11 e e • e/2a 
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Di.ff'erences between concentration and rates f'or yield and 
1000 gr•ain weig,h.ts are not significant. 
For protein pernentages the dif'f'erences between rates are 
s:i.gni:Bicant (:p< 005) · 
L.S.D. between Rate means.~ 
25 50 
1206 13. 1 
70 BA 12 
Kondut 45 lbs/ac 
super 180 lbs/ac 
urea 80 lbs/ac 
Averages of 3 reps: 
P( .05 = Oo423 
100 lbs.urea/acre. 
13o2 
sown 5/6/70 
sprayed 8/10/70 
Treatments Yield bus/aco 1000 grain Protein % 
weights 
0% urea 0 gallons water ' 16.2 25o2 12o0 
0 ii 30 II Ii 17.7 24.2 12.0 
0 ii 100 II IV 1706 24o7 11 .. 4 
·10% urea 25 lbslurea/ac 16.7 24.3 12.3 
10 ii 50 II II 19.6 24.6 11.6 
1 (J ti ·100 Ii II 1go1 24o9 1206 
25 ti 25 II II 19.2 24.,6 11.9 
25 ii 50 II II 13 .. 0 24o2 11.9 
25 ii ·JOO II ii 17.2 22.3 13o3 
44 ii 25 II Ii 18.9 23.9 12.2 
41-;. " 50 !I Ii 18o2 25.,8 11 .. 8 
44 ii 1c1c~ II ti 17.5 24.3 13.0 
Dif'f'erences between concentration and rates f'or yield a..~d 
·woo grain weight are not significant .. 
Fc•r protein percentages the dif'f'erences bei&V[een rates are 
· · ·• · t ( oi:;) s1gn1! J.can :P< • ~ 
L. S.D. 1:ietween Rate means~ P< .,05 = 
25 50 100 lbs urea/acre 
12. ·1 11'. 7 12.9 
**************** 
/J..3 
